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stolen goods by the owner as against a pur-
chaser of such stolen gonds?

6. A desires to sue the firii of B and Co.
What provision is there by virtue of which lie
cati ascertain wbo are the menibers of the
.firm?

7. A wvrit of summnons cannot be served
until after one year froin its date. How could
it have been kept alive?

Miscellaneous.

CAust AND) EFcEr.-"l I hear,' said sorne-
body to his friend, Ilthat Smith the lawvyer is
dead, and leaves ver), fe%% efeces." "He could
scarcely do otherwise," %vas the response; he
had so ver), fewv causes."

Tx4 LAWVaR'St HEST FRIEiD.-At a certain
law society's dinner flot long ago the president
called upon the oldest member of the bar te
give as a toast the person whom lie considered
the best friend of the profession. I'Certainly,>
he replied; IIthe man who makes bis own will."

SENTIMMNT AND BVsiNEs.-Youtig man:
1 cannot ýce, sir, %why you permit your

daughter to sue mie for breach of promise;-
you remember that >'ou were bitterly opposcd
to our engagement because 1 was tnot gond
enotigh for hei, and would disgrace the fatnily."
Old man ; IlYoung man, that %vas sentiment;
this is business."

[)ISSLNTING OPINIONS-We notice froni
the current reports that they have taken to
filing dissenting opinions in Massachusetts.
WVe have understood that it had been for
niany years the piractice of the Supremie Ju-
dicial Court of that State to suppress any
knowledge of dissenting opinions; so that
evéry opinion, although that of a bare ma-
jority of the judges, carried with it the force
of the united opinion of the full betich. A
gond maiy lawyers think that the dissenting
opinions ought tnt to, be filed ; but the argu-
ment against dissenting opinions proves ton
înuch, for it is equally an argument against
ail opinionu.-AtmmWan Law Retvint'.

HE WOULI> REIFORU ORADUALL. -A ward
statesman, wbose testimony was needed in a
rase of election frauds, was about to be sworn,
IlDo you solemnly swear," said the court, Ilto
tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the trutli, so - IlIlHold up, J udge,11
interrupted the wvitness, Ilcan't you mitigate
that sentence just a little. You know 1 have

1 been in polities a gond long .timne."

A --UGcjESTION 'ro kRPORTYRIS ANI) AV-.
TROPS.-- It is strange that reporters and le,, .1
authors have neyer had the practical sense to
put at the top of each left-hand page the nine
of the reports, together with the. volume, sO
that the practitioner cati accurately cite the
case without turning the book ov'er to look at
the back. But two or three instanceb are
known wvhere reporters and autliors have had
thie gense to do tilis.-Ait4m-'rn Law' 1eev'ie'.

Nai' QU'TtE RE.,D%.-A good story is told
of a lawyer at Boston, wlîo - is noted for his
desire to put hinmself on a friendly footing with
the jury. An old and severely virtuous lawyer
wvas opposed to hini ini a case, and there was
apparently sonie unnecessary delay nni the part
of tbe latter in beginning his ca.! l
gentlemen, why don't you begin ?" said the
court; to whom the old lawyer replied, I p ler-
ceive, your honour, that there is one mneniber
of the jury with whonî rny leatrned friend ha&
not yet shaken hands. If hie will shake hands
wîth hini, we wMl bc ready bu go on."

Appointments to Office.

COUNTY JUDGES*.

John Mr Lean, of St. Thomna%, I)eputy Judge
of the County Court.

S. S. Lazier, of Blelleville, Deputy judge o
the County Court.

Tr, I//ustraied London Nkws (nec
Edition) cornes with regularity. It is a fai - J
fi reproduction, in New York, of the wZ
known English iliustrated periodical.
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